
RCNA ONLINE EDUCATIONAL SYMPOSIUM 
The Royal Canadian Numismatic Association is please to invite you to four (4) pre-
convention ZOOM Educational Presentations, each with a different theme representing 
different aspects and point of view related to our hobby. Please consider attending 
these sessions, each lasting about one hour, where you will be able to connect with 
your peers and “talk shop”. Enjoy! 
 
 
Wednesday, June 19   at 7:00 PM, Eastern Time 
 
MEET THE AUCTIONEERS. 
     Eric Paquet from The Canadian Numismatic Company will be talking aboutthe 
upcoming RCNA auction and some of the highlights of the auction. Like the last time 
there will be a Q&A session to allow you to ask whatever you need or want to know 
about the new ways to conduct auctions. 
 

Join Zoom Meeting 
    https://us06web.zoom.us/j/89741427758?pwd=HMJAf8oUrRSYcw4AAyrDg24Vx9dveO.1 
 
Meeting ID: 897 4142 7758     Passcode: 870201 
 
Find your local number: https://us06web.zoom.us/u/kebf1BVgPh 

 
 
Thursday, June 20    at 7:00 PM, Eastern Time 
 
RCM and NICKLE GALLERY PRESENTATIONS 
     Christian Brochu, Product / R&D Engineer with the Royal Canadian Mint, will 
present a coin called “Allegory of Peace” and will discuss different aspects of the 
conception and production of this superb and intriguing piece. 

Following M. Brochu’s presentation, Marina Fischer, from Calgary’s Nickle Gallery, will 
present:  Blinding of Napoleon III: Countermarks as Symbols of Political Protest 
 
This talk explores the intense and unprecedented political backlash against Napoleon III 
through the defacement and transformation of his coinage following France's defeat in the 
Franco-Prussian War and the fall of the Second Empire. It delves into the widespread 
acts of vandalism and satire that targeted the Emperor's image on coins, revealing the 
extent of public disdain and the use of currency as a medium for political expression. 
 

Join Zoom Meeting 
    https://us06web.zoom.us/j/86242718455?pwd=nlGh4DjNTj4Y5nQ3OMX3EqpPPCgaOS.1 
 
Meeting ID: 862 4271 8455     Passcode: 920455 
 
 
Find your local number: https://us06web.zoom.us/u/k9KeS0kY0 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/89741427758?pwd=HMJAf8oUrRSYcw4AAyrDg24Vx9dveO.1
https://us06web.zoom.us/u/kebf1BVgPh
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/86242718455?pwd=nlGh4DjNTj4Y5nQ3OMX3EqpPPCgaOS.1
https://us06web.zoom.us/u/k9KeS0kY0


Wednesday, June 26    at 7:00 PM, Eastern Time 
 
 
COLLECTORS FORUM 
       This session is about four Collectors, and they will chat about their collection, plus 
provide comments to your questions. Among others, you will be able to chat with: 
Jeffery Wilson, from Nova Scotia, an active collector for over 55 years. His interests 
include Canadian Paper Money, World Paper Money, Decimal and world coins. 
Newfoundland coins and Canadian Tokens. Jeffery specializes in metals and owns an 
impressive numismatic library. You will also talk to Stephen Hyde, A collector since he 
was 10, and got interested in US and Canadian decimal coins by date, but soon shifted 
to Pre-confederation Canadian tokens. His collection branched into related areas, 
including countermarks on Spanish American coins that may have circulated in North 
America in the 19th century and British 17th century merchant tokens that are the early 
ancestors of the Canadian series. 

Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/85469056592?pwd=YN7popx0L3sjwE96GqCejk4kftG0Pq.1 
 
Meeting ID: 854 6905 6592     Passcode: 541590 
 
Find your local number: https://us06web.zoom.us/u/kcPaxN6jnl 

 
 
Thursday, June 27 at 7:00PM, Eastern Time (US and Canada) 
 
DEALERS FORUM  
     This session about four Dealers and they will chat about their career as a 
numismatic dealer,and  provideresponses and comments on your questions.Among 
them, Kevin Day-Thorburn, a long-time collector turned dealer. Kevin also freelances for 
other dealers and sees a lot of parallels with numismatic organizations and numismatic 
dealers in the way they help collectors expand both their collections and their education.  
RCNA is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting. 

Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/81195612240?pwd=08kJmG4qCyBmaB2aSHaaTQAghM7MUu.1 
 
Meeting ID: 811 9561 2240     Passcode: 639363 
 
Find your local number: https://us06web.zoom.us/u/kcALpbAqA9 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/85469056592?pwd=YN7popx0L3sjwE96GqCejk4kftG0Pq.1
https://us06web.zoom.us/u/kcPaxN6jnl
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/81195612240?pwd=08kJmG4qCyBmaB2aSHaaTQAghM7MUu.1
https://us06web.zoom.us/u/kcALpbAqA9
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